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INNOMEDIA SELECTED BY NET2PHONE FOR SIP BROADBAND VOIP
MILPITAS, CA (July 7, 2004) – InnoMedia, Inc. today announced that
Net2Phone, one of the world’s premier VoIP service providers, has chosen
InnoMedia as an end-user device provider for its VoiceLineSM broadband
telephony service. Net2Phone VoiceLine customers worldwide will be able to
use InnoMedia’s MTA 3328 to connect to this service.
Net2Phone VoiceLine service provides digital telephone service to both small
business and residential broadband users providing cost savings on both
inbound and outbound calling globally. Net2Phone markets this service primarily
to broadband service providers, empowering them with VoIP solutions they can
bundle alongside other broadband offerings.
Subscribers can use the InnoMedia MTA 3328-2 two port VoIP telephone
adapter to access Net2Phone’s VoiceLine service. Compatible with any
standard analog telephone set, InnoMedia's MTA 3300 Series can support
multiple telephone jacks, each with their own unique telephone number and
improves voice quality by utilizing advanced compression, echo cancellation, and
packet recovery algorithms.
“InnoMedia worked closely with us to customize products that met all
performance criteria for our VoiceLine service”, said David Lando, Chief
Operating Officer, Net2Phone Global Services. “We are delighted with the
robustness and quality of InnoMedia MTAs and the professionalism of the
InnoMedia organization”, added Dr. Lando.
Nan-Sheng Lin, President of InnoMedia said, “We are pleased to be partnering
with Net2Phone, the World’s most recognized VoIP company, and being a part of
their innovative VoiceLine service offerings. Net2Phone customers get a feature
rich, low cost calling service, and we get to demonstrate that InnoMedia products
are once again the equipment of choice for the world’s leading service providers.”
About InnoMedia

Founded in 1995, InnoMedia is a privately held multinational organization with
operations in the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. The company
delivers Internet and broadband access IP telephony solutions to broadband
service providers, as well as OEM and distribution partners. InnoMedia has the
most advanced, award winning portfolio of IP telephony solutions available in the
market today, delivering high-quality voice and video over any IP network.

InnoMedia VoIP telephone gateways and adapters are widely deployed in the
United States, Japan and other parts of the world by leading service providers.
InnoMedia's MTA 3300 Series is the most interoperable IP telephony CPE device
available today. They can be used in a multitude of system configurations
including broadband loop emulations with GR303/V5.2 gateways,
PacketCable™-based Call Agents/Softswitches, or SIP-based Softswitches. For
more information on InnoMedia, visit the company’s website at
www.innomedia.com.
All products or services referenced may be trademarks or service marks of their
respective companies or organizations.
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